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The effective Debye temperature (9) of liquid argon,
oxygen, nltrogen, methane, and neon has been cal-
culated as a function of temperature and pressure usin~
ultrasonic velocity and isothermal compressibility
data. The values of 9 decrease by Increasmg tempera-
ture while increase by Increasing the pressure.
A NUMBER of theoretical and experimental
evidences=P are available in support of the quasi-
crystalline behaviour of the liquid. By assuming
the quasi-crystalline model Joshill, Mitra et al.12
and Jain et al.13 evaluated the Debye temperature
of water utilizing the data given bv Singwi and
Sjolander". Recently Kor et al.14,15 ~alculated the
effective Debye temperature of water, methanol,
ethanol, carbon tetrachloride and toluene as a
function of temperature and pressure assuming the
atomic motions in these liquids as similar to those
in solids. These authors utilized. the ultrasonic
absorpti~n data for their calculations. By applying
the quasi-crystalline model to the cryogenic liquids
argon, nitrogen, oxygen, neon and methane, the
present author has extended the calculation of
effective Debye temperature as a function of tem-
perature and pressure.
The following sets of equation14,15 have been utiliz-
ed to evaluate the Debye temperature (6) of liquids:
fj =~ [9N/(~3 +~)]1/3 ...(1)
k 47tv ct cl
~ + ~ = (p~T'IX»)3/2 [2 {2 ~2(1+cr) }3/2 +{ (1+cr) }3/2]
c1 ct 3(1-2cr) 3(1-cr)
...(2)
... (3)
e = !~~~,A= (~;:) = (~~:~)G;) G:)
'1)v _ i (IX expt 1)
'1)5 - 3 IXclass -
_! 1 '1)V '1)5
T5 - 3 '1)5 ~O' KT,r = -;:;-- = GT,IX) -, GT,IX)= -
1'T,r '1)5 T5
1
'1)v = KT,r TV and KT = ~T,IX) ::....:~o-~T"
,IX)
He.re all the symbols have their usual notations-".
Pr.evlOus workers have evaluated the value of 6
using the above relation and have utilized the
experiment.al data fo: shear viscosity '1)5, density
P ultrasonic absorph~m r1:/P and velocity c. In
the pre~ent ca.se a simplified procedure has been
used WhIChavoids the use of absorption and viscosity.
From Eq. (5),
KT,IX) = KT'IX)_l - ~-1
KT" KT,o - "( ... (6)
:vhere KT,IX) , KT,o and "( are respectively the
isothermal bulk modulus, adiabatic bulk modulus
and ratio of the heat capacities. Again,
T5 = ~'1)s. ~T,O KT" = !'1)5 • KT,IX)
TV 3 '1) v 3 '1)V KT,o-KT,1X)
Hence,
T5 '1)V _ !(_1_)
TV '1)5 -3\1-"(
Using Eqs. (6) and (8), one gets,
4 1
A = 3'Y ... (9)
Thus we need only P, "( and ~T for evaluating
the values 6 for liquids. ,IX)
. T~e effective D~bye temperatures for liquid argon,
liquid oxygen, nitrogen, methane and neon were
calculated using Eqs. (1), (2), (3) and (9). The data
needed for the calculations were taken from different
sourcesl7-21• In Table 1, are recorded the calculated
values of 6 for different liquids at different tempe-
ratures and pressures. It is observed that 6
decreases by increasing the temperature at constant
p~essure for argon and neon. For liquid oxygen,
nitrogen and methane both the temperature and
pressure, have been varied and it has been found
that the pressure has marked effect on the effective
Debye temperat,:re for liquid oxygen, nitrogen, and
~ethane.. The Increase of pressure results in an
Increase In the value of 6, although the increase is
not so abrupt. For N2 at 113'6°K, the effective
Debye temperature increases only by 2·5°K for an
increase of 21·1 kg/cm2 pressure.
The results of the calculation show that the
effective Debye temperature has reasonable value
for all the liquids i~vestigated. The temperature
dependence of effective Debye temperature in the
present case is similar to that of other workers-".
The order of 6 values and their temperature
... (4)
... (5)
... (7)
... (8)
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Limiting Apparent Molal Volume of
xcr, NaCl, KBr & NaBr in
Dioxane- Water Mixtures at
Different Temperatures
TABLE 1 - DEBYE TEMPERATUREOF LIQUID Ax, 0., N.,
CH, AND Ne
T P 6 T P 6
(oK) (kg/cml) (OK) (OK) (kg/cml) (OK)
LIQUID METHANE LIQUID NITROGEN
145·6 8·8 65-4 113-6 87-1 40·4
do 18·6 66·1 113·6 108·2 42-9
do 31·2 69·3 110·2 98·0 45-6
do 51·2 69·9 105·0 45·0 42-1
do 73·5 72·1 90·6 8·8 51·0
145·6 87·5 73-1 85·5 48·5 59·0
125±0·1 3·5 81·2 81·0 120·5 67-6
do 10·4 83-2 81·0 8·5 73·5
do 36·1 85-9 77·6 1-67 61·8
do 60·0 87·7 77·6 63·5 66·2
do 81-0 88·7 80·9 126·0 68·7
do 89-1 91-4 73·6 1·73 65-4
73·6 124·0 72·9
LIQUID NEON 75·0 116·3 71-4
LIQUID OXYGEN
25·0 1·0 62·1
26·0 do 59·0 86·1 0·60 79·3
27·0 do 56·8 80·1 0·43 79·7
28·0 do 53·5 75-4 0·13 83·1
29·0 do 52·5 70·2 0·06 87·0
30·0 do 50·9 66·3 0·03 88·6
31·0 do 48·0
32·0 do 46·0 LIQUID ARGON
33·0 do 43·8
34·0 do 42·5 84·0 8·0 67-9
35·0 do 39·3 87·0 8·0 66·0
36·0 do 36·7 90·0 8·0 63-9
37·0 do 34-8 112·0 8·0 48·6
and pressure dependences show the validity of
the present method of calculation.
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The Iimitini apparent molal volumes (4)0)of KCI.
NaCI, KBr and NaBr have been determined in 10, 20
and 30% dioxane-water mixtures at 30°, 35°, 40° and
45°. The' 4>0'increases with increase in temperature
for all the salts studied but d4>°/dt decreases with in-
crease in dioxane content. The anomalies observed in
the present case have been explained on the basis of
electrostatic solvation, electrostriction, hydrogen bond-
in~ and dielectric constant effect.
THE variation of limiting apparent molal volume,
cpo, of electrolytes with temperatures in aqueous
and non-aqueous solutions have been employed to
study ion-solvent interaction by many workerst+,
In this note the apparent molal volume of KCI,
NaCl, KBr and NaBr in aqueous-dioxane mixtures
at 30°, 35°, 40° and 45°C have been determined.
The effect of the dielectric constant of the medium,
temperature and hydrogen bonding on limiting
apparent molal volume have also been examined.
All the salts used were of E. Merck grade (extra
pure). The methods of measurements of density
were the same as reported earliers. The density
measurements have been made with a pyknometer
with buoyancy correction and are accurate up to
4 in 106•
The cpo values of KCI, NaCl, KBr and NaBr deter-
mined in the usual manners in 10, 20 and 30% of
dioxane-water mixtures at different temperatures
are given in Table 1. The limiting apparent molal
volume, 4>0, increases with increasing temperature
for all the salts studied at all the solvent composi-
tions but dcpo/dt decreases with increase in dioxane
content. The decrease in dcpo/dt is sharp for Kel.
and NaCl as compared to that of KBr and NaBr
indicating ion-solvent interaction to be stronger in
KCI and NaCl than that of KBr and NaBr.
The variation of cpo with temperature can be
explained on the basis of ion-solvent interactions
and solvation as follows: As dioxane is somewhat
non-hydrogen bonded solvent, the ion-dipole inter-
action energy would be appreciable and the attach-
ment of the solvent molecules to ions may not be
loose and at the same time no structure formation
would occur around the ion? The net result will
be stronger solvation. The expansion of solution
on heating thus would be appreciably less than that
of pure solvent. The reason may be ascribed due
to high surface charged density, which would lead
to strong ion-solvent interaction together with
primary and secondary solvation depending on the
ionic radius.
It is interesting to note that while for KBr and
NaBr the apparent molal volume increases with
*To whom correspondence should be made.
